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ABSTRACT 
Study was conducted In RCBD Design with three replicates to examine the impact of nitrogen application methods 

on the growth and yield of ridge gourd, evaluating 06 treatments comprising of various soil and foliar-applied N 

combinations. The following treatments were used: T1=Control (no N applied to the surface, no N applied to the 

leaves): T2=N at 75kg ha-1 through soil; T3=N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar urea at 1.5% concentration; T4=N at 

75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar urea at 3.0% concentration; T5=N at 100 kg ha-1 through soil; T6=N at100 kg ha-1 

through soil+foliar urea at 1.5% concentration;T5=N at 100 kgha-1through soil+foliar urea at 1.5% concentration; 

The findings showe that various nitrogen application approaches had a major impact on all of the ridge gourd 

parameters calculated in this analysis (P0.05). With i258.33cm ivine iduration, 7.75 branchesivine-1, 11.26 fruits 

vine-1,i281.38giaverageisingle-fruitiweight, 3.25kg weightiofiridgeigourd fruitiperivine, 36.30kg ridge gourd fruit 

yield plot-1 and 14520.55kg ridge gourdifruit yieldiha-1, the ridge gourd vines plantediunderiT6 (N at 100kg ha-1 by 

soil+foliariapplicationiofiurea at 1.5%iconcentration)iratediforibothivine growthiand ridge igourd yield characteris-

tics, the ridgeigourd cropifertilisediwith N at 100k ha-1 through soiliranked second, N at 75kg ha-1 through soil + 

foliar application ofiureaiati3.0%iconcentrationiranked third, N at 75kg ha-1 through the soil+foliar application of 

ureaiat 1.5% concentration ranked fourth, and N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil without foliariurea ranked fifth. Onialliof 

the characteristics tested, the controliplots came inilast. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Ridge Gourd (Luffa Acutangulla) is a common 

tropical and subtropical vegetable belonging to the 

Luffa genus of the Cucurbitaceae family. The fruit 

of the ridge gourd is harvested before it ripens to 

be used as a crop, and it is more common in the 

Asian and African countries.The plant sections of 

the ridge gourd may be used to make sponges for 

the bath or bathroom and it is used as a vegetable, 

which is an excellent natural cure for jaundice 

patients. Ridge gourd is used as a vegetable in 

most parts of Pakistan and India more than any 

other summer vegetable after potato (Wikipedia, 

2015). 

Nitrogen is the most important factor for plant 

development and it occupies a special role in the 

soil nutrient profile, despite the importance of 

other components. The abundance of nitrogen in 

the soil is crucial for plant growth and crop produ-

ction. A bumper crop production is evident when 

the correct amount of nitrogen is applied; never- 

theless, insufficient nitrogen application may be a 

major cause of low crop yields. Nitrogen deficit in 

the soil has a negative impact on plant growth 

(Baloch et al., 2020). Nitrogen application at hig-

her doses stimulates the plant's ability to trans-

form carbohydrates into proteins, resulting in pro-

toplasm formation (Bairwa  et al., 2010). The  

mechanism by which nutrients are applied deter-

mines how well they are used by plants (Baloch et 

al., 2020). In addition to soil-applied nitrogen, 

foliar fertilisation (urea solution) is an effective 

way to meet the plant's nitrogen needs.This type 

of fertiliser application involves spraying fertiliser 

solutions/liquids directly onto plant foliage and 

leaves, delivering nutrients to plant tissues and 

other crop organs for immediate use. Deeba et al., 

(2010) recorded improved crop growth and yield 

after applying various concentrations of different 

organic and inorganic solutions in foliar shape. 

The cost of applying urea to the leaves is minimal 

and the plant responds quickly (Gupta et al., 

2021). Due to variations in soil characteristics, 

foliar urea application in combination with strai-

ght soil-applied N maximum sedinet returns to 

growers; however, crop response to foliar nutrient 

application varied by place. According to Jan et 

al., (2000) if urea is consumed by the trees, it is 

transferred to ammonia. Foliar urea application 

has been shown  to be extremely efficient, even if 

the majority of nutrients are picked up by the veg-

etation, it would not significantly lead to denitri-

fication (Oli et al., 2020). According to the stud-

ies, nitrogen applied to the soil or to the leaves 

improves plant growth and yield (Vishwakarma et 

al., 2007), however, foliar initrogen application is 

more successful, particularly in water scarcity and 
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drought conditions (Umamaheswarappa et al., 

2005). Nutrient application to the soil, on the 

other hand, is critical (Oli et al., 2020). The combi-

ned application of nutrients from soil and foliar meth-

ods has a greater effect on crop growth and fruitiy 

than any single nutrient application process (Ravi-

kumar et al., 2001). According Suresh kumar et 

al., 2008, N application by soil (100kg ha-1) and 

two sprays of urea solution 2.0% greatly and favo-

urably affected the amount of leaves and the leaf 

area index as well as growth parameters such as 

DM yield and ridge gourd yield. According to 

Vishwakarma et al., (2007), N at 80 kg ha-1 com-

bined with two foliar sprays of urea solution grea-

tly increased crop growth and yield. Suresh kumar 

et al., (2008) found that using a variety of inorga-

nic, organic, and bio-fertilisers suc as NPK (60: 

30:20 kg ha-1) panchakavya 3% N as a foliar spray 

and other nutrients as a soil treatment, increased 

ridge gourd yields. Prasad et al., (2016) used three 

different amounts of urea in their foliar sprays: 

1%, 2% and 3%, but found that the 2.0% urea 

folia spray increased female flowers, fruit number 

per plant, fruit fresh weight and fruit yield per 

vine. 

According to Deeba et al., (2010) crop yields in 

fertilised plots is more than three times higher 

than in unfertilized plots. According to Gupta et 

al., (2021), boron application at a rate of at 2.5kg 

ha-1 is necessary to produce boron adequacy in 

soil. 

Abd El-Aal et al., (2010) and Al-Mukhtar et al., 

(1987) discovered that a foliage spray of urea and 

amino-vitiplus improved squash plant growth and 

fruit yield. This impact was less than that obtained 

when urea was applied, but it was greater than that 

obtained when amino-mix was applied. According 

to Prasad et al., (2016), ridge gourd yields were 

best when NPK fertilizer was applied at higher 

concentrations in comparison to foliar applied 

(2.5%). As a result, the experiment was urea carr-

ied carried out to see how nitrogen application 

methods affected the growth and the yield of ridge 

gourd. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Theiresearch wasicarriedioutiini2015ito observe 

the effect ofidifferentinitrogeniapplication on the 

growth and yieldiofiridgeigourd. 

Theiexperimentiwasisetiupiiniaithreeirepeated 

randomised full block pattern with a plot size of 

5mixi5m (25m2)iatithe UniversityiOrchard, Dep-

artment of Horticulture Sindh Agriculture Univer-

sity Tandojam. i 

To clearitheiroughipan, the soil was firstiploughed 

withiaidisciploughianditheniaidisciharrow was  

used When the field wasiploughed up, the clods 

wereiground, andithe soilisurfaceiwas flattened to 

eliminate weeds to ensure uniform irrigation water 

delivery.iWhenitheisoiliwas readyiafter th soaking 

dosage, the tractor usediaicultivator. After prepar-

ing iainiceiseed bed, ridges wereipreparediat 

200cmiintervals and seeds wereisowniat 100cm 

intervals. The experiment wasistartedioniApril 16, 

2015, withi3-4iseedsiper pointiandithinning after 

the seedlingsihad establishedithem selves. 

Theibelowiareitheispecificsiofitheitreatments: 

Treatments i= i6  

T1= iControl 

T2=N at 75kgiha-1iT2=N at 75kgiha-1iT2=N at 

75kgisoil-applied 

T3= N at 75ikgiha-1 throughisoil+foliariapplication 

ofiureaiati1.5%iconcentration 

T4=N at 75ikgiha-1 through soil+foliar application 

iofiurea at a concentrationiofi3.0% 

T5=N at 10ikgiha-1 throughisoiliand no urea foliar 

application 

T6=N at 100 kg ha-1 through isoil+foliar applica-

tion ofiureaiati1.5%iconcen 

The ifollowing icharacters ihad itheir iobservat-

ions irecorded: 

Observations to be recorded: 

1. Vine ilength i(cm) 

2. iNumber iof ibranches ivine-1 

3. iNumber iof ifruits ivine-1 

4. iSingle ifruit iweight i(g) 

5. iWeight iof ifruits ivine-1 i(g) 

6. i Fruit iyield i(kg iplot-1) 

7. iiFruit iyield i(kg iha-1) 

Statistical analysis: 

The results were statistically reviewed to see 

whether the treatment result was significant, and 

the L.S.D. (Least Significant Differences) test was 

used to compare the treatment means (Steel et al., 

(1997). The MSTAT-C program-ming programme 

would be used to run all of the statistical analyses. 
 

RESULTS 

During itheiiyeari2015 aiireport ititledi"effectiof 

N implementation methods onithe growth iand 

yield of ridgeigourd" wasiconducted.In an RCBD 

Design of three replicates, six treatments werei 

used, each with aidifferenticombinationiof soil 

and foliar addedinitrogen. The following treatme-

nts wereiused: T1= Controli(noiN applied toithe 

surface, noiN applied toitheileaves): T3=N at 75 

kg ha-1ithrough soil+foliar applicationiof urea iat 

1.5% concentration: T4=N at 75kgiha-1 through 

soil+foliar application iiof urea at 3.0% concentra-

tion; T5=N at 100kg ha-1 through soiliiandinoiurea 

foliar application; T6= N at 100kg ha-1 through 

soil+foliariapplicationiofiurea at 1.5% concentra-
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tion. Theiimpactiofithese treatmentsiwas measu-

rediagainstitheilengthiofitheiridgeigourdiplant, the 

numberiofibranchesiper plant, the amount of fruits 

per vine,itheiaverage weight iofithe fruits, the 

overall weightiofifruitsiperivine, the fruit yield 

plot-1, and the estimated fruit yield ha-1. 

Tablesi1–7iincluded statistically interpreted deta-

ils explaining the treatment impact on  ridge gourd 

features,which were organised under subheadings. 

Vine length ii(cm): The response ofiridgeigourd 

to nitrogen applicationithrough soil and foliar 

spray, as well as a combination of both, was stud-

ied and the results are presented in Table1. The 

ANOVA of Table -1 revealed thatinitrogen appli-

cation  methods have iaimajor (P0.05) impact on 

ridge gourd vine duration. T6 (100 kg N ha-1 soil-

applied+foliar application of urea at 1.5% concen-

tration) produced the longestivines (258.33 cm), 

followediby T5i(100kg N ha-1 soil-applied) and 

T4i(75ikg N ha-1 soil- appliedi+ foliar application 

of urea iati3.0% concentration),iwhichiproduced 

the vines with an average length ofi238.67cm. 

Reduced N doses, i.e. T3i(75ikg N ha-1 soil-appl-

ied+foliar applicationiofiureaiat 1.5% concentrat- 

ion) and T2i(75KgiNiha-1 soil-applied), resulted 

inia simultaneousidecreaseiin ridge gourd the vine 

volume, which was 220.67cm and 198.33cm resp-

ectively. As applied to the remainder of the thera-

pies,ithe LSDitest indicatedithatithe variations in 

the vine duration between T5 and T4 were statisti- 

cally non-importanti(P>0.05) and significant 

(P0.05). 

   Table 1: Vine length ofiridgeigourd (cm)ias influencediby varyingisoil-applied N levelsiandifoliar-applied 

urea concentrations 

Treatments  RI RII RIII Mean 

T1= Control  121 112 102 111.67 E 

T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at75kg ha-1 T2=N at 75kg 

(soil-applied) 
202 198 195 198.33 D 

T3= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of 

urea at a concentration of 1.5% 
221 218 223 220.67 C 

T4= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of 

urea at a concentration of 3.0% 
226 229 235 230.00 B 

No urea foliar application and T5= N at 100 kg ha-1 via 

soil 
226 239 251 238.67 B 

T6= N at 100 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of 

urea at a concentration of 1.5% 
255 261 259 258.33 A 

            S.E.±    5.2655                       LSD 0.05   11.732 

            LSD 0.01               16.688                         CV%     3.08 
 

Branches vine-1: The answer of the ridge gourd 

initermsiofibranchingitoinitrogen application thro-

ugh soil and foliar sprayiwasiinvestigated, and 

theiresultsiareipresented iniTablei2. The ANOVA 

obtained from the data on branching capability 

and itirevealed thatinitrogen application imethods 

had a major (P0.05) impact onitheiamount of 

ridge gourd branchesivine-1. T6 (100 ikg N ha-1 

soil-applied foliar application of urea at 1.5% 

concentration)igenerated theimostibranches (7.75 

vine-1), followed iby T4 (75kg Niha-1isoil-applied 

+ifoliar applicationiofiurea ati3.0% concentration) 

andiT5 (100ikg N ha-1 soil-applied)iwith 6.90iand 

6.81iaverageinumber iof ibranches, respectively. 

As applied toithe remainder of the therapies, the 

LSDitestirevealedithatitheivariationiinibranchesivi

ne-1 between T5,iT4, and T3 were statistically 

non-significant (P>0.05) andisignificanti(P0.05). 
 

    Table 2: Branchesivine-1iofiridgeigourdiasiinfluencedibyivarying soil-appliediNilevels and foliar-appliedi                                  

ureaiconcentrations 

Treatments RI RII RIII Mean 

T1= Control  3.36 2.15 3.98 3.16 D 

T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at75kg ha-1 T2=N at75kg Soil-applied 6.06 5.94 5.85 5.95 C 

T3= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a concentration 

of 1.5% 
6.63 6.54 6.69 6.62 B 

T4= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a concentration 

of 3.0% 
6.78 6.87 7.05 6.90 B 

No urea foliar application and T5= N at 100 kg ha-1 via soil 6.78 6.12 7.53 6.81 B 

T6= N at 100 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a concentration 

of 1.5% 
7.65 7.83 7.77 7.75 A 

     S.E.±    0.3503                                 LSD 0.05   0.7804 
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     LSD 0.01                 1.1101                                 CV%    6.92 
 

Fruits vine-1: In theiridge gourd,fruiting potential 

isia yieldicontributingifeature thatihasia direct 

impact on fruit yieldiperiunit area. Table3ishows 

theieffectsiof nitrogen application methods (soil 

and ifoliar) on the amount of fruitsigenerated per 

plan. TheiANOVAionithe numberiofifruits per 

vineiof ridge gourd revealed that nitrogen app-

licationimethodsihadianiimportant (P0.05) impact 

on theinumberiof fruitsivine-1. Ridge gourd vines 

growniunder T6i(100kg N ha-1isoil-iapplied + 

foliar applicationiof urea ati1.5%t concentration) 

generated theimostifruitsi(11.26 vine-1); followed 

by ridge gourd crops grown under T5 (100kgiNiha-

1i[soil iapplied]) and T4 (75ikg N iha-1isoil-applied 

+ foliar applica-tion ofiureaiat 3.0% concentra 

tion) with 10.96iand 10.41 average fruits, respect-

ively When ridge gourd vines were planted under 

T3i(75kgiN ha-1 soil-applied+foliariapplication of 

ureaiatb1.5% concentration and T2i(75kgiN ha-1 

soil-applied], respectively, there was a decrease in 

fruit number vine-1, with 10.03 and 7.84 fruits, 

respectively. However, iniaiT1-planted crop, 

theilowest number ofifruits (5.71 vine-1)iwas 

observed (control). 

Theieffectiof  foliariureaiapplicationionithis ridge 

parameteriwas significant, particularly at higher 

urea concentrations. The LSDitestirevealed that 

the discrepanciesiinifruitsivine-1 between T6 and 

T5 or between T4iandiT3 were (100kg N ha-1 sati-  

sticallyinon-significant (P>0.05) and significant 

(P0.05)  as opposed to other treatments, but the 

higheriurea concentrations (3.00percent) in addit-

ion toi100ikgisoil added N proved toibeiaisuperior 

treatment mix. 
 

   Table 3: Fruits vine-1iofiridgeigourdiasiinfluenced ibyivarying soil-appliediN levels and ifoliar-applied urea 

concentrations 

Treatments  RI RII RIII Mean 

T1= Control  6.02 5.65 5.47 5.71 D 

T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at75kg (soil-applied) 7.65 7.45 8.42 7.84 C 

T3= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a 

concentration of 1.5% 
10.67 9.65 9.77 10.03 B 

T4= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a 

concentration of 3.0% 
10.92 10.06 10.25 10.41 B 

No urea foliar application and T5= N at 100 kg ha-1 via soil 10.92 10.85 11.12 10.96 A 

T6= N at 100 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a 

concentration of 1.5% 
10.65 11.61 11.51 11.26 A 

         S.E.±    0.3722                   LSD 0.05   0.8294 

         LSD 0.01                 1.1798                   CV%    4.87 
 

Weight of single ridge gourd fruit (g):  In ridge 

gourd, aisingleifruit's weightihasia linear effect on 

the finaliyield periunitiarea. Table 4 shows details 

onitheiweightiofisingleiridgeigourdifruitiasia fun-

ction of nitrogen application by soil and foliar 

methods.TheiANOVAioniridgeigourd single fruit 

weight data revealed that various nitrogen applica-

tionimethodsihadiaimajori(P0.05) effectionithe  

weightiof single ridgeigourdifruit. T6i(100kg N 

ha-1 soil-applied+foliar application ofiurea ati1.5% 

concentration) ridgeigourdivinesiproduced heavier 

ifruits (281.38g), followed by 274.10giand 260.22 

g averageiweight of ridgeigourdifruitiin T5 (100 

kgiN ha-1isoil-applied) andiT4 (75ikgiNiha-1isoil-

appliedi+ifoliar application of ureaiat 3.0% con-

centrationiWhenitheiridge gourdivines were plan 

tediunder T3 (75kg N ha-1 soil-applied i+ foliar 

application ofiureaiati1.5% concentration)iand T2i 

75kg N ha-1 soil-applied), the average single fruit 

weight decreased to 250.22g andi195.99g, resp-

ectively. However, theicrop planted under T1ihad 

the smallest average fruitiweight (142.83g) (Con-

trol). T6 seemed toihave theihighest single fruit 

weight, ledibyiT5iand T4,ibut statisti-cally, the 

variationsiiniaverageisingleifruitiweightiwereinon

-significant (P>0.05) betweenithese treatme-nts 

owingitoitheihighericoefficientiof variance. How-

ever,  it was discovered thatifoliariapplication of 

urea at a higher concentrationi(3.0%i)iwasineeded 

to achieve aihigher single fruit iweight of ridge 

gourd.  

 

Table 4: Singleifruitiweighti(g)iofiridgeigourdiasiinfluencedibyivaryingisoil-appliediN ilevels iand ifoliar- 

iapplied iurea iconcentrations 

Treatments  RI RII RIII Mean 

T1= Control  150.5 141.25 
136.7

5 
142.83 D 
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T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at 75kg soil-applied 191.25 161.25 
235.4

6 
195.99 C 

T3= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a 

concentration of 1.5 percent 
266.86 216.25 

269.2

7 
250.79 B 

T4= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a 

concentration of 3.0% 
272.9 276.52 

231.2

5 
260.22 A 

No urea foliar application and T5= N at 100 kg ha-1 via soil 272.9 246.33 
303.0

8 
274.10 A 

T6= N at 100 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a 

concentration of 1.5 percent 
216.25 315.16 

312.7

4 
281.38 A 

      S.E.±    6.490                             LSD 0.05        21.48 

      LSD 0.01               27.29                                CV%    14.90 
 

Fruits weight vine-1 (kg):  The ANOVA extrac-

ted fromitheidata ioniridgeigourd fruitsiweightiper 

vine Table-5 revealed thatinitrogen application 

methodsihadiaisubstantiali(P0.05) impact on the 

fruits weight vine-1. The ridgeigourd vines cultiva-

ted underiT6i(100 kg N ha-1 soil-applied + foliar 

application of urea at 1.5% concentration) deve-

loped heavier fruits (3.25 kg vine-1), followed 

byi3.03kg and 2.90kg vine-1 inithe iridge gourd 

cropicultivatediunder T5i(100ikgiNiha-1 soil-appl-

ied) iand T4 (75kg N ha-1 soil-applied + foliar 

applicationiofiurea iati3.0%) Wheniridge gourd 

vines were grown in T3 (75kgiN ha-1isoil-appl-

iedi+ifoliar application ofiureaiati1.5% concen-

tration) andiT2i(75kgiN ha-1 soil-applied), the 

average weightiofifruitsivine-1iwasi2.40kg and 

1.93kg respectively.  

 

  Table 5: Fruit weightivine-1 i(kg) ofiridgeigourd asiinfluencediby varyingisoil-applied Nilevels and foliar- 

               iapplied ureaiconcentrations 

Treatments  RI RII RIII Mean 

T1= Control  1.21 1.25 1.44 1.30 D 

T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at 75kg soil-applied 1.98 1.88 1.92 1.93 C 

T3= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a concentration 

of 1.5% 
2.45 2.34 2.41 2.40 B 

T4= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a concentration 

of 3.0% 
2.98 3.06 2.65 2.90 A 

No urea foliar application and T5= N at100 kg ha-1 via soil 2.98 3.02 3.1 3.03 A 

T6= N at 100 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a concentration 

of 1.5% 
2.87 2.97 3.91 3.25 A 

         S.E.±    0.2167                    LSD 0.05   0.3329  

         LSD 0.01                 0.4868                    CV%                  10.76 
 

Fruits yield plot-1 (kg):  Table 6 shows the imp-

act ofinitrogeniapplicationimethods (soil iand fol-

iar)ion fruit yield per map. Theistudyiof vari-

anceiobtainedifromidataioniridgeigourdifruitiyield 

Table 6 revealed aimajor (P0.05) impact of nitro-

gen applicationimethods oniplot-1ifruitiyield.                                                                                          

     

    Table 6: Fruit yieldiplot-1 i(kg)iofiridgeigourdiasiinfluencedibyivaryingisoil-appliediN levels  andifoliar-                     

iappliediureaiconcentrations 

Treatments  RI RII RIII Mean 

T1= Control  10.83 11.19 12.89 11.64 F 

T2=N at 75 kg ha-1 T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at75kg soil-applied 17.72 16.83 17.18 17.24 E 

T3= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a 

concentration of 1.5% 
21.93 20.94 21.57 21.48 D 

T4= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a 

concentration of 3.0% 
26.66 27.37 23.72 25.92 C 

No urea foliar application and T5= N at 100kg ha-1 via soil 26.66 26.63 32.89 28.73 B 

T6= N at 100 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea at a 

concentration of 1.5% 
38.33 35.56 35.02 36.30 A 

       S.E.±    1.6548                  LSD 0.05   3.6870 

       LSD 0.01                 5.2444                   CV%    8.61 
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Fruits yield ha-1 (kg): Table 7 shows the impact 

ofinitrogeniapplicationimethods (soil iand ifoliar) 

on ridgeigourd fruit yield ha-1.The variations in 

ridge gourd yield ha-1 caused by differentinitrogen 

application methodsiisistatistically important 

(P0.05) iaccording toitheistudyiof variance shown 

in Table-7. The highest fruit iyield i(14520.55kg 

iha-1) was iachieved iin ithe iridge igourd icrop 

icultivated under iT6 (100kg N ha-1 oil-applied 

+foliar application of urea at 1.5%iconcentration), 

followed by 11490.26kg and 10366.90 kg ha-1 in 

ithe iridge igourd icrop icultivated iunder T5 (100 

kg N ha-1 isoil-applied) iand T4 (75kg N ha-1 soil-

applied+When the ridge gourd crop was cultivated 

under T3 (75kg N ha-1 soil-applied+foliar 

application of urea at 1.5% concentration) and T2 

(75kg N ha-1 soil-applied) respectively, the yield 

was significantly reduced to 8592.00kg and 

6897.47kg ha-1 respectively.  
 

 

      Table 7: Fruit yield ha-1 i(kg)iof ridge gourd as influencediby varyingisoil-applied N levels andifoliar-

applied iurea iconcentrations 

Treatments  RI RII RIII Mean 

T1= Control  4331.8 4475 5155.2 4654.00E 

T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at 75kg ha-1 T2=N at 75kg soil- 

applied 
7088.4 6730.4 6873.6 6897.47D 

T3= N at 75 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea 

at a concentration of 1.5 percent 
8771 8377.2 8627.8 8592.00C 

T4= N at 75kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of urea 

at a concentration of 3.0% 
10664.34 10949.35 9487 10366.90B 

No urea foliar application and T5= N at 100kg ha-1 via soil 10664.34 10652.22 13154.21 11490.26B 

T6= N at 100 kg ha-1 through soil+foliar application of 

urea at a concentration of 1.5% 
15332.32 14223.23 14006.09 

14520.55

A 

           S.E.±    661.89                 LSD 0.05   1474.8 

           LSD 0.01               2097.70                  CV%         8.61 
 

DISCUSSION 

Conventional fertilization mayibeiadjusted dueito 

wateriscarcityiandidroughticonditions.It hasibeen 

discoveredithat applying urea toithe leaves not 

onlyimeetsitheiplant'siimmediate nitrogenineeds, 

butialso compensates foridrought damage (Akter 

et al., 2010). Asia result, an experiment was cond-

ucted to determineithe impactiof nitrogen appli-

cation methods on ridge gourd growth and yield, 

with 06 treatments consisting of various soil and 

foliar N combinations. 

The findings showed that various nitrogen 

application approaches had a major impact on all 

of the ridge gourd parameters calculated in this 

analysis (P0.05). With 258.33cm plant height, 

7.75 branches plant-1, 11.26 fruits plant-1, 281.38 g 

average single-fruit weight, 3.25kg weight of 

ridge gourd fruit per vine, 36.30kg ridge gourd 

fruit yield plot-1, and 14520.55kg ridge gourd fruit 

yield ha-1, ridge gourd vines planted under T6 (N 

at 100kg ha-1 by soil+foliar application of urea at 

1.5% concentration) rated first With both vine 

growth and ridge gourd yield traits, the ridge 

gourd crop fertilised with Nat 100kg ha-1 through 

soil came in second, followed by N at 75kg ha-1 

through soil+foliar application of iurea at 3.0 

percent concentration, N at 75kg ha-1 through soil 

+foliar application of urea at 1.5% concentration, 

and N at 75kg ha-1 through soil without foliar 

urea. All of the characteristics tested rated the 

control plots lowest. It was found that when ridge 

gourds were given foliar urea at a concentration of 

1.5% in addition to soil-applied N at 100kg ha-1, 

plant growth and fruiting were substantially incre-

ased, and the fruit yield was significantly higher 

than the vines were holding solely on soil-applied 

N at 100kg ha-1. For a produc- tive ridge gourd 

crop yield, ridge gourd growers can apply foliar 

urea at 1.5 to 3.0% concentration in addition tor 

100kg ha-1 soil-added N. Many previous scholars 

have corporated the findings of the current report. 

Abbas et al., (2020) recorded incre-ased icrop 

igrowth iand iyield iafter applying idifferent 

concen-trations of fertiliser solutions in foliar 

shape. 
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